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"OHIO AND

EMANCIPATION."

Interesting Subject Handled by Mem-

ber of a Local Debating Club.
At a recent mooting of the Actual

Business College Debating club, Mr.
H. O. Kneclit rend an Interesting y

on "Ohio and Eufnnclpatlon." In
dealing with tho Bubject, much that 1b

Interesting was brought out In con-

nection with tho "Underground Rnll-road- ,"

maintained In Onto to kelp fug-
itive slaves. Mr. knecht also touches
tho history of a number of prominent
Ohio leaders during the wnr. Ex-

tracts from the essay follow:
"Let us look into the workings of

the system by which fugitive slaves
were assisted in Ohio, Early In the
state's history, before 1820, slaves be-

gan to escape across tho' Ohio. Some
camo from the far South, reaching the
border after a tragic scries of hair-
breadth oscapes and terrible suffering.
At the brink of tho river they looked
across a broad stream Into a land of,
liberty, easily reached under tho shel-
ter of tho night. Beyond the river
their course still lay to the north to
the shores of tho lakes, and Canada.
It was a Journey with danger at the
very end; for the laws still bound tho
black man to his master and laid a
penalty upon tho net that aded his
escape. Nevertheless, Ohio extended
the hand of human charity, and per-
fected a remarkable system to help
the fugitives, which became known
us the Underground Railroad.

"Under this system, the fugltlvo
slave who crossed the river was help-
ed from point to point by men acting
In To hide the helpless
slave by day, and carry him forward
by night, was the woik which enthu-
siastic men and pitying women bet
themselves to do. Stations were cre-
ated, and from one to another run-
aways were removed In carriages, In
farm wagon3 and sometimes in public
conveyances. The most ingenious and
desperate devices were essayed to In-

sure the safe delivery of .ho Under
ground Railroad's precious freight.

"The men nnd women who engaged
In these undertakings represented all
classes of the Commonwealth. Tho
farmer who loaned his cart, and tho
capitalist who loaned bis monoy,
worked In accord, satisfied with tho
justice of their position, and the rgbt-e6usti- es

of the result. To stand for
the slave in all emergencies was a
cherished point of honor. To reco'unt
the rescues by the hundreds was suf-
ficient return for tho discomfort nnd
danger those rescues brought

"Many there were who 'could boast
that they had helped hundreds of es
caping negroes to the North. Levi
Coffin, of Cincinnati, was credited
with aiding in tho liberation of be-
tween 2,000 and 3,000 slaves. Tho
piominence of Coflln among these gen-ero-

nnd disinterested conspirators
brought him the title of President of
the Underground Railroad. He found
able lieutenants in every part of tho
state. To the north was tho station,
of Rundell Parmer, who would tluow
open his doors to a dozen fugitives at
one time, and Bhrewdly defend them
against suspicious officers and slavo
cotchers. On the Reserve were Such
courageous spirits as Ellzur Right,
David Hudson, John Snlone, Leicester
King nnd Owen Brown. Brown was
n tanner by trade, and a descendant
or t'eter Brown of tho ilrst May-
flower. His father had perished in the
revolutionary War. When he camo
into the Reserve, ho brought with
him his ld son, .Tohn, our
John Brown. Young Brown was still
a lad when escaping slaves began, to
appear In the North. Tho stories of
the fugitives touched him profoundly,
and Inspired hlra with an ambition to
help the suffering race,, and "afterward
to enter upon his remarkable crusade
which ended in tho attack upon Har
per s I'erry, and his tragic death upon
the scaffold.

"In tho Lower House. Joshua ' n!
Glddlngs was a conspicuous flmn-p- .

The passago in 1850 of the Fugitive
einvo mw was effected against his
vigorous .protest. Ho said: 'Tho
farmer of Ohio will never turn out to
chase the panting slave; they will
never be metamorphosed into blood- -
Hounds to track him to his bidipg
place, and seize and drag him out to
deliver him over to his tormontors.'

"OMos response to Lincoln's call
Iwas characteristic. It was not a prom-It- s

to act, but it was nction. Men
lind women in every section felt tho

mpelilng thrill of patriotism, and tho
litato at onco voted ono million dol
lars to preparo the state for war. Gor-Im-

Donnison telegraphed that Ohio
Inust lead throughout tho war. Fort
.umtcr whs Hred upon Anrll 12. nnd
n tho 10th, Ohio's troops were march- -
lg to the dofenso of tho nation.

One of the most important matters
t ongago the attention of Ohio wns
ie attitude of West Virginia and Ken- -
icicy. ould thoy stand for the Un- -

in ana become tho border states, or
lould they Join their fortunes with

e Confederacy and push tho Rebel- -

mi to the wateis of tho Ohio? Tho
st signs from these two states gave
assurance. Tiiey elmplyj created a

lubt, Kentucky tried to establish a
lutrallty between North and South,

ui iqe wpra coward' stared her In
race, ana she finally roluctantlv

ered tbe service. In West Virginia
Isltuation was soniewhnt different.
were was a stronc union Bniitlmimt.

but the rebels had pressed up and
partly possessed the country, and It
was only through the vigorous,
prompt and deciblvo action of Ohio
and Ohio militia, that Want Virginia
was reserved to the Union.

"Shlloh wns one of the blooodlest
"battles of the war, and ppsslbly wns
not equalled by nny for nara anu

lighting, nnd was ono of the
first battles to call attention to tho
fact that hospital stores, nurses and
physicians were sorely needed. To
supply this want, tho Cincinnati Sani-

tary Commission gave prompt and ef-

ficient aid. The Soldiers' Aid society
of Northern Ohio, the first organiza-
tion of Its kind In the U. S., was one
in which tho women of tho Western
Reserve shared In, the honors of tho
war. Tho Aid soeloty of Columbus
sent its bounteous gifts to tho bcene
of action, nnd generous women nil
over the state were constantly organ-

izing schemes and sending support
and comforts to tho boys In blue.

"Let us now turn to tho National as-

pect: When tho Nation, striving only
to enforce Its laws and maintain its
lawfully elected idlers, suddenly
found Itself plunged into a war that
promised to envelop half its territory,
It confided Its Grand Army to the
leadership of ah Ohio General (Mc-

Dowell). When, beaten loss by tho
enemy than by Its own rawmess, that
aimy retreated In disorder fiom tho
field it had fairly won, nnd tho panic
of the first Bull Run seemed to freeze
the currents of National life, another
Ohio general (McGlellan), fiesh from
tho fli st successful campaign of tho
war, wns called to restore public con-

fidence, and reorganizo the aimy on a
grander scale which Increasing perils
demanded; while still another Ohloan
(Rosecians) was left to assume his va-

cated command in tho mountains.
"As tho war expanded, tho stnto

continued to preserve a similar pre-

eminence. Tlnough three campaigns,
the greatest of the Natlannl armies re-

mained under the leadership of an
Ohio General. This officer also suc
ceeded tho veteran Scott ns General

In command of all our armies.
Anf-Ohi- General (Bueli) command-
ed the great department lying south
of his native state, till, after pushing
back the war from the border to the
Alabama line, he was caught and d

In the refluent tide. Another
Ohio General was summoned from
the fields of victory in the Southwest
to take his place. An Ohio Gcueint
(Mitchell), after brilliant service else-

where, commanded tho Department of
tho South, till, In the midst of his la-

bors, death' came to relieve him, nnd
when active operations in that de-

partment were resumed, it was
for another Ohio Goneial (Gill-more- ),

to revolutionize gunnery, iti
destioying the fort around which the
war had opened, and in whose down-

fall was written the doom of the Re-

bellion.
"No less signal weio tho services

rendered by the sons of the state
throughout the whole duration of the
war. Us close found another native
'of Ohio (Grant) arfer a career as won-
derful nnd varied as that of any Mar
shal of Fiance, in command of all our
armies, and hailed, by popular

our greatest soldier. Another,
(Sheridan), rising from the rank of
quartermaster, was foiemost In en
forcing tho surrehder of Lee, and
stood confessed the first Cavalry Gen-
eral' of tho continent, Another (Sher-
man), set aside for"Insanity at the out-
set, led tho great consolidated armies
6t the West rem victory to victory,
till their success, us they marched
down to the sen, and swept like the
Destroying Angql through the birth-
place and home of Secession, put; a de-

cided end to the war.
"Other sons of the state had borne

mo less conspicuous part in the Na
tional councils. One, nt the head of
tho War department, (Stanton), Illu-
strated, by his fiery energy and his
wonderful executive capacity, all, and
more than all that has been sajd of
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Don't let it run on It may prove I

dangerous, uoio your drug-
gist and' & (or

TONSIUNE.
TONHIUBiE ia the rteifsst throat
remedy on earth. Tonsllluonotoply
cures Bore xnroats nt alt kinds, very
qulokly, bat Is poslttTC, pever-- f all- -
Inft ana speedy euro lor Bore Moutb,

-- " T .V ?r V ..lie me etiten in time,
Don't neglect to use it.

2S and SO cents At (41 drurclsts.
TUB TOHSIUNB CO. V r J CANTOM, O'.

tho gieatest war minister of the most
witr-llli- o nation of Europe, Another,
(Chase) so well discharged tho duties
of the Treasury dcpaitment, carrying
the nation, and all Its armies, through
financial expenditures' without par-
allel, with n security and public con-

fidence without n precedent In the
world's history of war. Another
(Wade) foiemost among nil tho brave
hearts who surrounded nnd upheld
the government, nnd In nil the gloom-

iest hours never once despaired of the
Republic, wns tho chairman of the
committee on the Conduct of tho War.
Another (Schcnck), maimed with lion- -

oralilo wounds received in public ser
vice, passed from the field to take his ofplace at the head of tho committee
which controlled the military legisla-

tion of the country.
, "With the exception of Lincoln,
who wns born near the state, it roar
bo said that Ohio furnished the con-

trolling genius of the Civil War.
There stands In the capltol grounds at en

Columbus n monumental group of
seven men in bronze, Grant, Sher-
man, Sheridan, Chusc, Stanton,
Hayes, Garfield, and bearing the
beautiful and npproprlato inscription,
"Thcso are my Jewels." Grant, Sher-
man, Stanton and Chase were at the
most crucial period of the war, tho
four corner pillars of the Union,
There Avns a time when it looked as
if the whole structure might havrj
been seilously shaken, had any of
these four been i amoved.

"Tho exalted fatuo reflected on the
stute which could boast of such rep-
resentatives In tho field, and at the
head of the great departments and
committees that conti oiled the buslr
nous and met the expenditures of the
war, was still fuither increased.

"In the course of tho war, Ohio fur-
nished 230 regiments, besides 20 In-

dependent batteries of artillery, five
independent companios of cavalry,
and several companies of sharp shoot-
ers. In the various organizations, the
stnto furnished to tho National ser-
vice the , magnificent nimy of
nedrly 811,000 soldiers, .or near
ly h of the entire
National army. The older, larger
and more populous states did not fur-
nish their quota. Ohio furnished
f lorn the beginning to the last more
troops than the Government rcqulicd.
She hud In the field at the close of
the , war 4,330 men more than were
required, besides 1,000 in the camps
of tho state that were never mustered.
She faithfully kept tho pledge of her
first War Governor: 'If Kentucky wilj
not fill her quota, Ohio will fill It for
her.' As nn example of the patriot-
ism and loyalty of Ohio's citizens, we
can say that of all the men sent to the
front, only 8,7(30 were raised by draft.
What half a century before had beon
a wilderness, furnished the grand pro
portion of one-thir- d of n million men,
Eleven thousand were killed or mor-
tally wounded, 7,000 being left on the
field.

"They fought on well nigh every
battle-fiel- d in the war. An Ohio bri-
gade covered the retreat at Bull
Run, Ohio troops saved West Vir-
ginia, the bulk of the army that saved
Kentucky, a great part of the army,
that from Stone Rivefi Ohlckamauga,
and Missionary Ridge, Kenesaw and
Atlanta, swept down to the sea and
back through tho Carolines to tho Old
Dominion. They fought nt Pea
Ridge, Pittsburg Landing, Antletam,
Gettysburg, Corinth, Wilderness, be-foi- o

Nnshville, at Five Forks, Ap--
pomnttox Court House. They
woio at the sieges of Vicksburg,
Charleston, Richmond and Mobile.
Their bones reposing on the fielda
they won are a perpetual binding
Pledge that no flag shall ever wave
over these graves of our soldiers but
the flag they fought to maintain."

Tlie Money-Bac-k Cough Syrup
Means a lot to people who are tired

of experimenting with the "ordinary"
cough propagations you aro not ouH
a cent if Dr. Geo. Lelnlngcr's

Cough Cure does not please
you. It will cure consumption and
all serious and stubborn lung and
throat diseases. Sold at 25c on a
guarantees by all druggists.

GAVE A PENNY.

Morgan's Contribution Toward

Helping Church.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 22. The
Womep's League of the Congregational
Church of Flint IipUI nn "experience sen
cial,'' ut which various members of ttie
league' told how they bad earned $jL to
bp used In tho work of tho society.

Tho most unique experience wns fur-
nished by a certain young woman who
had earned 00 cents of her $1 by lKjr'
own efforts, nnd stopped there. In her
dire extremity she wrote to J. Plerpont
Morgan for the other cent necessary
io make up her contribution. In due
time thcra camo a-- courteous note from
Mr. Morgan inclosing the contribution
asked for, nnd containing tho assurance
thnt If the Women's League of Flint
ever needed to bo helped out of n tljfht
place again he might bo counted on to
como to the rescue.

Building Permits.

Park E. and Harry A. W'olton,
frame house, Harvard st.

I' K, Loyman, frame house, East
Yqrk st.

Anna L. Miller, framo house, North
Howard st.

A. C. Stambaugh, frame house,
South Baldi st.

Easter nnd Ella Shorbondy, frarao
hoube, Euclid nve.

V. F, Lewis, frame 'houso, 337 S,outh
Mala at

DEATH

Claims Two Aged
Residents.

Pick' Ops From the Village of

Mogadore.

(Special Cbrrcspondonce.)
Mogadom, 0. Nov. 21 Tho funeral

Mr. Bryon Stllvvcll was held here
Friday. Intement was had In Green-
wood cemetery.

Mr. William Mills, aged 70 ycurs.
Idled Wednesday evening of stomach
trouble. Funeral services were iieia
Sunday at the Dunkard church. Sev

children survive hlra.
Mrs. Elins Hoover, aged 73, died

Wednesday evening of asthma. Funer-
al sorvjecs were held Saturday at jftm- -

Isllo, A husband aim tnrce emmren
survive her.

Mr. Adam K. Myers and family of
Mendvllle, Pa., were In town the past
wcok, attending tho fuieral of her
father, Mr. Wm. Mills.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mis. William Are-har- t)

a son.
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mong, a

son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Kennedy,

Nov. 18, n daughter.'
Mr.. Curt Fentcn, was In East Liver-

pool ths week.
Ms. Bertha Eck lost a valuable

pockojbook containing $20 In bills and
scvern) dollars In change.

Miss Blohche Darrah4 was at Log-tow- n

Monday.
The Bovvers Insulator Co. has shut

down for na indefinite time.
The Ladles of the Maccabees organ-

ized here Monday evening.
The social given at the home, of Mr.

nnd Mrs. D. M. Kent by the ladies of
the M. E. church was well attended.

Tho Mogadore Dramatic club will
present a play In Eagle hall Saturday
evening Nov. 22, 1002. "The Perils of
the City" will be put on.

Mr. nnd M w. Curt Coon were at Mas-slllo- n

Sunday.
Our new town band which organized

here several months ago will play
at the show in Eagle hall Saturday ev-

ening,
Mr, Curt Coon Jost a valuable lantern

which, he thinks was stolen in front of
R. 0, Gates' grocery store Tuesday
evening.

The hunters who went to Hartvlllo
Saturday returned homo .without much
game.

MONUMENT? ti.

Which, Marks Center of United

States.
Richmond, Ind., Nov 22. Tho monu-

ment to' mark tbe center of population
of the United States waB placed In
position Wednesday In Bartholomew
county. A large crowd of farmers
witnessed the ceremony. The monu-
ment bears the inscription: "Center of
of population, 1000." This monument
la, In an place and a
marker has been erected which will
direct travelers to the exact spot.

FAVORITE WITH

ROYALTY MISSING
Vlneand, N. J., Nov. erick

0. Johnson, a favorite nephew of the
Prlnoess, Salm-Sal- and a school mate
of the German crown prince, has been
missing since Sept. 1, when he left
Darmstadt to leturn to his home here.
All the. detective agencies In Europe aio
searching for him.

He bad $1,000 when he left Darm

stadt. He had paid for a passage from
Antwerp hut the boat sailed without
him. His baggage has been found at
Antwerp, j

WEAK LUNGS
I IE- -

wf
t.Kiffl-ra-?-

jja.m.
.1 Weak luncs are

l,i tMMsmsm ( mostly due to a
"UVtlhESS&Kl neglected cough.
K'sH 1 7 iJKV-Li-r

N Only a small pet
' cent, of tho mil-

lions who have
'consumption In-

herit It. A slight
j cold, a tickling orm hacking cough is
' the beginning,

and after It has
reached a certain
advanced staee

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption that Is curable;

that Is, any one having consumption whoso
family or friends still hold on to a ray of

hope, may take comfort In the knowledge of

the fac( that One Minute Cough Cure will
give instant relief and finally cure.

Ibjl'fimoJS rtmsdy doei not piss Immediately
Into th ttorpach. cut lingers long In the throat, chest
and lunf, rroduclne the (ollowlnt results:

1) Rellfivfis the couch.
2 Mlce!ha breathlne easy.
3 "Cuts out the phltim.

i4 Drw out the Inflammation,
6 .Kills the terms (microbes) of disease.
6 Strcntthsns the mucous membranes
7 Clssrs the hd v
A RaHAVa,hA Conditions.
9 Removes every cause of the couth and the

Strain nn Iha litnvi
.110) Enables. the tunta to contribute pure

end oayten to the blood Cures
Croup and all Couth, Lune ard Dronchlal Affections.

"PON8UMPTION CURED.
" M? physician told me one year ago that 1 would

die 'of consumption Inside of a year, I commenced
Uklni One Minute Couth Cure for my rung trouble
andlfeuredtao. I have gained 20 pounds and lama
pretty live 'dead woman.' One Minute Couth Cure
saved m," MAitvF.SuiuvAM, Grand Rapids, Mich.

PUasant to the taste. Good for Children.
Good 'for' every body. For Coughs, Colds,
Croup Yhooplng-Cough- , Bronchitis, Asth-

ma,' Rniurnonla and all Throat and Lung
troubjes.no remedy is so good as

OJSJE minute
' COUGH CURB.

Prtrd by E. 0. DoWITT 00., CHIOAQO

FINE SLAB

To Mark Grave of Miss Lodge's
Pet Dog.

Boston, Mass., Nov, 22. Tim, the
white and tnn spaniel, for 12 years
the pet of Mrs. Augustus F. Gardner,
of Hamilton, Is to have a slate slab
over his last testing place on the
sunny slope of one of the hills on the
Gordner estate.

Tim became the property of Mrs.
Gardner when she was Miss Iodgc,
the gift coming from n prominent
Washington man, n friend of her
father, Senator; Cabot Lodge, and wiis
a great favorite.

The passing away of Tim was un-

timely. One day he was found suffer-
ing from a bullet wound in the abdo-
men, but all that skill could do could
not save the dog, and Tim pasKed to
the happy hunting grounds of an
good dogs.

Congressman-elec- t Gardner has or-

dered a slate slab 0 by 3 feet and 4
inches thick to stand as a memorial of
tho faithful dog.

DEATH

May Follow Bite of a Pet

Bird,

Elgin, III.. Nov. 22.-D- catb from the
bite of a pet bird awaits J. M. Smith,
one of the oldest and wealthiest men
In Northern Illinois.

Smith is apparently dying from
blood poisoning caused by the bite of
a pet parrot. He was bitten on the
arm while in the act of inducing the
bird to perform some of its antics
In tle presence of a party of Chicago
friends and relative, who were guests
at the Smith home.

The poison seemed to take effect al-

most Immediately, and the victim was
compelled to excuse himself to receive
medical tieatment.

THE HOUSE

OF DREHER

Pounded Forty-Nin- e Years Ago
by the Paths r of the Present

Officers.

Few plario bouses in the country can
show the.remarkable growth which has

been a pleasing feature In the history
p. the B. Drehcr's Sons Company,
Ohio's largest piano ami organ house.

Founded In 1858, nearly SO years ago,
this woll known firm has pushed for-
ward to succesi with a vim and energy
not often shown in their particular line
of bulness. '

In 1843 the founder of the house,
Baptlste Dreher, started to manufac-
ture melodeons in a little shop at the
corner of Seneca and Champlaln sts.,
where now stands the building of the
Cleveland Telephone company".

Many Cleveland homes have held
and some now hold and enjoy the mu-

sic of these antique instruments.
Mr. Dreher was a practical piano and

organ builder, nnd from the time that
the two sons, Oscar and Henry (now
In charge of the business), were old
enough to Ienvo their schools, they were
educated in the construction of pianos
by the father.

This schooling is is no small measure
responsible for the remarkable success
attained by the firm, as it has given
them a knowledge of piano construc-
tion which would otherwise ba e been
impossible to secure.

A prominent music trades paper, in
commenting on the growth of this
house, "states that no other piono firm
has ever grown so rapidly as the ri.
Drehcr's Son Company, nnd today they
stand in the piano trade as a living
evidence of the possibilities of a bus
iness where persistent v im, energy, and
Integrity are, used to good advantage.

The present warorooms nave been
enlarged fro i time to time find have
never contained a more elaborate as-

sortment of elegant plnno5( than is
shown on their floors todny.

With rare business foresight, the
management has anticipated the de-

mand for htgh grade pianos for 1002
holiday trade which Is now upon us,
And which shows unmistakably the
signs of tho good times we are enjoy-
ing.

They have placed on their floors an
unusually large stock of the higher
grades of pianos, such as Steinway,
Krakauer, Steck, Sohmer, Dreher,
Vose, Crovn, nnd other makes, ah
well as a goodly stock of reliable
medium-price- d instruments.

The trade In g instru-
ments has been no small matter with
this progreKslv e house, and the
I'ianola, that marvelous instrument
(which transforms the man who don't
know one note fiom another, into
a veritable Pnderovvski), ha, been a
popular seller, while the Aeolian
Orchestrelle has been sold Into some
of our finest Cleveland houses.

Mr. Henry Dieher, In an Interview,
stated that they anticipate n business
of oyer half a million dollars (his year.

Tho B. Dreher'h Sons Company are
to be heartily congiotulated upon tho
remarkable succesoes whlqu have
crowned their forty-nin- e years of hon-
est effort.

Michigan, Too.

Grand Itapids, Mich., Nov. 22. At a
meeting held In this city Thursday,
Michigan's Republican Congressmen,)!),
dorsed the candidacy ot Iteprosentntlvo
Cannon, of Illinois, for tho bpenkcrship
of the lower Houso of Coiigreas.

CHAS. GOODYEAR.

Something About the Great Pioneer
In the Rubber Business.

At a recent meeting of the Falls
Success club, Miss Nellie Tost, of
Cuyahoga Fall, read nn excellent
paper on Chas, (food) ear, tho plotieer
Inventor of processes for utilizing
India rubber. The paper, which fol-

lows, will be of general Interest:
We, who are accustomed to see

India rubber used In almost every con-

ceivable shape and form, can hardly
realize that not many years ago It
was Impossible to make even a pair
of overshoes that Would stand the
heat of summer and the cold of winter.

The story is told of Daniel Webster's
being presented an. India rubber coat
and hat. He took the coat out on the
piazza one cold morning, when It
instantly became as rigid as sheet
iron. Finding that, It stood alone, he
placed tbe hat upon it and left It
standing near the door. Several of
his neighbors who passed, seeing a
dark figure there, took It for the
lord of the mansion and gave It a
respectful salutation.

The same articles were subject to
a still more serious objection In the
sun even of winter they became
sticky. On a hot day. they would
melt entirely away to' the consistency
of molasses.

Trio first specimen of India rubber
was brought to Europe In 1730 and,
as late as 1770 it was so scarce that
in London It was found In only one
shop. About 18C0 it became a sub-
ject of experiment, with a view of
rendering it available In art.

Its" elasticity was turned-t- o account
in France in manufacturing suspen-
ders by threading India rubber fiber
into web.

In England, Mackintosh invented his
celebrated waterproof coat, which is
made of two thin pieces of cloth with
a paste of India rubber between.

So far the experiments proved suc-
cessful, but no attempt to use India
rubber alone had been made. Such
attempts began to be made but with-
out success.

The English and .French succeeded
becnuse they did' not attempt too
much.

But the Americans attempted so
much that their falluies Involved the
Inventors Id ruin.

In 1820 India rubber shoes were
first seen in the United States. They
were gilded and resembled in shape
tho shoes of the Chinese. They be-
gan to bo made In large quantities
nnd business Increased rapidly. The
shoos sold at a high price, but the
work had been done Jn the winter.
What was their horror to find that
their ware melted when the summer
came. Twenty thousand dollars worth
was returned to the Boxbury Co,
which they were obliged to bury on
nccount of the odor.

All attempts to harden India rubber
once melted failed.

In 1834 Charles Goodyear became
Interested in India rubber. He says

Women Competitors
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of himself that from the time that
his attention was first drawn to the
subject, n strong impression wus
madrf upon his mind that an object
so desirable and important nnd nec-
essary to man's comfort as the mak-
ing of gum elastic available to use,
was certainly plated within his reach.
Having this presentiment, of which
he could not divest himself under the
most trying ndverslty, he was stlmu-latc- d

with the ultimate hope of attain- -
Ing this object.

He was a ruined mnn, for after .

long struggle with misfortune, the
firm of Goodyear & Sons had surren-
dered their all to their creditors, and
still owed thirty thousand dollars.

He had a family and his health ,

was poor. He was arrested for debt
and cast into prison. He melted bl
first pound of India rubber while ho
was living In prison.

Rubber was cheap, and he could
continue his work ns long ns he could
raise five cents and procure access to
a fire.

He was seldom out of prison a
whole year from 1835 to 1841, andj
never out of danger of arrest. Ia
Philadelphia in 1834-6- 5, he began hl
investigations. He Boon was able to
produce a sheet of India rubber as
firm as those Imported, and Induced a
friend to advance him money to en-

able him to manufacture sbdes. But
as others did. he succeeded very well
In cold weather, but the hot days of
June reduced them to a soft, sticky
paste.

Satisfied that nothing could be done
with India rubber pure and simple,
be concluded to compound some sub-
stance with it He tried everything
he could think of. For a short time he
would think he had found tho secret
but either tho heat or cold would fen-
der it useless.

By this time the patience of hl
friends and his own little money wera
exhausted.

One by one the relics of former pros-
perity found their way to the pawn
broker.

Often his family were in want, and
but for hit kind friends and neigh-
bors muBt have suffered.

He would work on and on, trying
one thing and another, but always
with the same result. As ho had ex-
hausted Philadelphia he pvent to XewofR."Hp became an object of ridi-
cule. He was regarded as a mono,
maniac. Some one asked how he
should recognise Mr. Goodyear, to
which a friend replied: ''it you sop
a man wrth an India rubber coat, In-
dia rubber shoes, India rubbpr cap,
and In his pocket an India rubber
purse, with not a cent In it, that la
he."

He had a habit of wearing his ma-
terial in every form, with the two.
fold view of testing nnd advertising
It His friends, his brother and his
wife now Joined to dissuade him from
further experiment

It was not till the year 1844, more
than ten years after he began his ex.
perlment, that he was able'to conduct
his process with absolute certainty.
His triumph had been deferred, but
his success proved to be richly wortfe
the cost.

the Horse Show

New York, Nov. 20, Society's
wealthiest and most exclusive set wll
participate in the horse show, which
opened on Monday, Nov. J7. The
pictures show four prominent women
competitors. In the upper row be-

ginning at the .eft are MJsb Archibald
G. Thatcher, Miss Cathleen Neilson,

Miss Gladys Lawson. The picture on
the horse is that of Mrs. Gerken.

Fine For Intoxication.
Police court was short and to tha

point Friday morning. John Watson
and William Rush were fined 2 and
costs each for intoxication, and tije.
court, roceeded to the consideration of
tho case of Mrs. Rebecca filler,
charged with adulterating food,'
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